
Middletown Girls
Give a Return Oance

Many people from Harrisburg and
vicinity attended the return dance
given last evening by the Mlddletown
girls, for the soldiers of the Ordnance
Depot. Patriotic decorations of flags
and bunting converted the hall into a
place of beauty art*l the six-piece
camp orchestra furnished lively Jazz
music.

The committee, whose efforts made
the event a decided success, tCas as
follows: Miss Dorothy Campbell, Miss
1-lattle Fisher and Miss Anna Berry.

EXTENDED SO ITHERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. .William P. Stacy,

of 1916 Market street, started early
in the week for an extended southern
pleasure trip which will include
stops at popular Florida resorts and
a little journey to the West Indies.

-blowers-
tor All Occasions
==============

Floral Decorations i
Wedding Flowers
Party FIOW>AS
Funeral Flowers

3hoßorruhill
. LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

Rik

MARY ELIZABETH SHOP j
109 A N. Second Street 9

DISTINCTIVE
MODELS i

GIRLS AND KIDDIES

Coats & Dresses 1
Special Care Given to That ?

Difficult Age?l 2 to 1
16 Years. f

LITERARY CIRCLE
STUDIES FRANCE

Miss-Buckler Gives Illustrated

Talk on a Trip Around Paris
at Guest Meeting

A special feature of pleasure of the
annual guest meeting of the Jones-
town Road Literary Circle was an il-
lustrated talk on "A Trip Around
Paris." given in interesting fashion
by Miss Martha Wolf Buehlcr. Mrs.
Walters, a club member, sang Ameri-
can patriotic selections and the social
hour concluded with refreshments.

The meeting was held with the
Misses Caroline and Elizabeth Rauch.
The' house was attractively decorated
in green and white, with suggestions
of .St. Parick's day in the favors.

The club oflicers are: Mrs. iawrencc
A. Hetrick, president; Miss Grace R.
Henry, vice-president; Miss Mary
Mendlc-r, secretary, and Miss Estella
Reese, treasurer. The course of study
for the past year has been France.

In attendance at the pftrty were the
following guests and members: Mrs.
George Ross Hull, Mrs. A 1 K. Thomas,
Mrs. Ralph Boswell, Mrs. Huston,

I Mrs. Landis, Miss Amy Horner, Miss
Annie Shaner, Miss Grace Smith, Miss
Julia Bishop. Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs.
Ray Shoemaker, Mrs. George F. Lumb,
Mrs. Jletrick, Mrs. Harry Raysor, Mrs.
Charles Raysor, Mrs. Harry Steese,
Mrs. Walters, Miss Mary Reese, Miss
Estella Reese, Miss Tilda M. Zarker,
Miss Mary Mendler, Miss Emma Nias-
ley. Miss Grace I. Henry and the
Misaes Rauch.

"~^v??STORK
Ma announcement under this hcadlny
tnu.it be uccotnpanied by name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Nickle,
76 Reservoir street, announce the
birth of a son, Clyde Gordon Nickle,
Jr., Wednesday, March 5, 1919. Mrs.

Nickle was formerly Miss Margaret
M. Eslinger of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Lau, 520

South Thirteenth street, announce

the birth of a daughter, Martha Jane
Lau, Sunday, March 9, 1919 at the
Keystone Hospital. Mrs. Lau was
formerly Miss Helen Whiteman of

this city.

I SUNDAY OFFICE HOURS
DISCONTINUED

Beginning March 16, 1919
and continuing until further no-
tice my Sunday office hours will

be discontinued, except by special
appointment.

DR. A. U SHEARER
SO4 North Sixth Street

I Sulphur Vapor Baths

|| j Kruse System

I BATHING

"

"When Adam first fell into the water the liunuiii
race took a step forward." .

Civilization and Imtlis now go hand in hand.
Authorities may vary in discussing the merits of

the hot hath, the tepid bath on<l the eold bath, but
they all agree in the abstract that bathing is a neces-
sity to good health and a prime promoter of self-
respect. The removal from the skin of the accumu-
lation of refuse matter is the primary reason for the
bath.

It is essential to good health that the skin be kept
in proj>er condition as it automatically regulates the
heat of the body, permitting it to cool off when it
becomes too warm and keeping in licat when it be-
comes too cold. It assists tlic lungs and kidneys in
tlie disposal of refuse matter. When the skin sweats
itassists the kidneys. When not to heavily clothed
it respires and helps the lungs.

A bath should not be taken too near meal time.
Thcrc is a normal attraction of the blood toward the

H stomach after eating; any intcrfcifenoc with this and
the attraction of the blood toward the surface of the
laxly Is opt to arrest digestion.

Warm baths have a soothing effect and are often
prescribed for nervousness. The tepid buth can do
no luirni. Cold Imtlis arc stimulating, but arc apt to
be injurious if the heart action is not strong enough
to permit of a ready reaction. To some individuals
the shock to the nervous system is so great that they
cannot accustom themselves to cold baths.

Siilphur Vapor Baths are not expected to be ex-
ceedingly hot?the chemical action of the bath opens
tlic pores and causes profuse persipratlon.

Best results from experience, come from warm baths
?not hot.

Sulphur Vapor Baths
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AND INTERNA-
TIONAL DIPLOMA FOR THE MOST PERFECT
BATH IN THE W(JRLI).

Parlors 207 Walnut Street
Lady anil Gentleman Attendants

Bell Phone 2341 HARRISBURG Second Floor "

HOURS 9 A. M. UNTIL 9 P. M.

S?
~

1 VOUR CHOICE. 15 KINDS

I nS ELECTRIC CLEANERS
W, IH AT T TYPFS\JL WASHING MACHINES
\J|§j| EASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS.
21 S. SECOND ST.

THURSDAY EVENING*
'
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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

BETHLEHEM C.E.
IN HAPPY EVENING
Delightful Social Program Is
Taken Part in by Forty-Five

Merry Young People

The Intermediate C. E. Society, of
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, had a
merry time at a sociul held in the
social room of the church, Tuesday
evening-. Among the members of the
society present were: The Misses
Esther Conrad, Louise Tingling, Eve-
lyn Tingling, Esther Pond. Pauline
McKissiek, Mlidrod Tingling, Evelyn
Long, Mabelle Mickley Lu Anna
Knupp, Mary Weleomer, Dorothy
Brunncr, Sara Martin, Christine
Darby, Mabel Wolfe, Mildred Reitzol,
Adelaide Markley, Mary Louise Gil-
bert, Eleanor Pelham, Dorothy Se-
bold, Katharine Schell, Katharine
Bcwman, Jane Shupp, Jennie Marcus,
Edythe JJc-11, Arabella Cluster, Eliza-
beth Knupp,, Elizabeth Wilbar, Jean
llalbert, Helen Keet, Vera AValters,
Anna Marzolf, Florence Brunner.
Edna Brunner, Grace Weleomer and
Mildred Bumbach, Harry Reitzel,
Franlc Foose, Joseph Maehlan, Ralph
Huston, Kennard Markley, William
Sellers, Iber Brunner, Richard Long.
Joseph Claster, Miss Martha F. Reese.

ENTERTAINMENT !

BY TEEN-AGERSI
Grace Methodist Young Folks j

1 Appear in Period Tab-
leaux This Evening

The Teen-age department of Grace |
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school j
will give a Thirteen entertainment |
this evening at 8 o'clock in the Sun- i
day school room of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Chui-ch."

This entertainment comprises thir-
teen fashions tableau, starting with
1615 and coming down through the
different periods to the present day.
Music appropriate to each period
will be played, and, descriptive bits
of poetry will be read as each
tableau is presented.

This is the first stunt the Teen-
age department of Grace Sunday
school has put on since its organiza-
tion, and a most unusual, enjoyable
and interesting entertainment is an-
ticipated. A vocal and trombone
solo, as well as a iifteen-minute com-
munity sing, will add greatly to the
enjoyment of the meeting.

The following teen-agers will rep- |
resent the different periods: The
Misses Marion Hartwick, Sara 1-la-
mer, Elizabeth Samson, Ruth' Fos-
ter, Evelyn Du Bree, Harriet Stoner,
Emily Sites, Virginia Downes, Flor-
ence Burtnett, Florence Hardy,
Geraldine Walters, Mary Emma
Fisher and Virginia Rothert.

The following committee is in
charge of the entertainment: Miss
Martha A. Lawton, Mrs. John Rolla
Miller, Mrs. Elmer E. Lawton and
Charles AV. 8011, teen-age superin-
tendent.

Admission to this entertainment is
J thirteen cents, teen-age tax two
cents, making a total admission of
fifteen cents. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door of the Sunday
school room any time after 7.30 this
evening.

Little Birthday Party
'For Miss Bertha Boyer

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Boyer, 1849
Park street, gave a birthday party
yesterday in celebration of the sev-
enth birthday of their little daugh-
ter, Bertha Boyer. The following
small people had a most delightful
time: Dorothy Jane Boyer, Maude
Byrem, Dorothy Paine, Catherine
Paine, Elizabeth McKillip, of Car-
lisle: Marion Bowman, of Lebanon:
Jeanette Reynolds, Mary Emma
Smunck, Geraldine Richwine, Eve-
lyn Whitehead, Elizabeth Catherine
Richards, Luella May Hertzler,
Edith Everback, Evelyn Brickley,
Dorothy Border, Miriam Xey, Bes- |
sie Halin, Ruth Stewart, Sarah ICrane, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gill, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Bowman, of Lebanon;
Mrs. Rosanna Garrett and Master
Carl Paine.

-

DR. O, R. PHILLIPS
will meet his patients and those of
Dr. J. W. Ellenberger for the pres-
ent at 932 North Third street from
6.30 to "8.30 p. m. Other hours by
appointment.?Adv.

SPRING OPENING
Beginning March 11, for four

days. Special prices will feature the
opening days. M. Mall, Custom Tai-
lor, 1213 Green street.

jr

\u25a0 it?/
4!^

Shell Rim Glasses j
We make Glasses for any j

purpose and to suit* individual
preferences. I

An Optometrist's work en-
tails more than merely fitting !
the eyes.

Proper Glassel add to the
appearance?not mar it. Our
Glasses will increase your
comfort and efficiency?-givo
perfect vision and protect your
sight.

If you need Glasses, consult
us.

cm.
{Shjhi.l^irikcnbarh&Roitsf
OPTOMETRISTS ANDOPTICIANS

No 22N. 4TH. ST.
jiAKßisauno. PA*

"Where glasses are made right"

IV fk

'PIANIST PLEASES !
LARGE AUDIENCE

| Frances Nash Showed Fine |
Interpretation and Tech-

nical Qualities
Tearing away from tlie old cut and

dried program which includes Bee-
thoven"- sonata as the opening and
a Lizt rhapsody at the close, Miss

j Frances Nash presented in her piano
j recital in Fahnestock Hall last night

I under the direction of the Wednes-
j day Club, a unique program the like

j of which has been seen very .-eldom
| in this city.

j Miss Nash opened with the little
known MacDowell "Sonata opus 50,

i No. 2, G Minor." Her
| prefaced by a statement by Mrs.

j William I. Keller, president of the
Wednesday Club, explaining the va-
rious movements. The sonata is Mac-

| Dowell's version of the Idylls of the |
King, running through "King Ar-
thur," "Merlin," "Guinevere and
closing with the wonderful "Morte
d'Arthur." It is a program music
composition that is rarely attempted
because of the extremely difficult

i parts, but Miss Nash played it with
jsplendid expression and great power.

| The Chopin "Nocturne, B Major,"
! was played gracefully and Chopin's
I "Scherzo, C Sharp," followed. The
pianist next presented the Deautif il
"Evocation," a composition of tho
new school which was sincerely en-
joyed. The well known and brilliant
"Etude Arabesque" of Leschetizny
was very beautiful. Distinctly novel
and highly pleasing was Palmgren's
"May Night," preceding the closing
number.

Miss Nash closed her concert with
Saint -Saen's "Tocata," showing her
technical ability in this heavy oum-
ber.

She responded to vociferous ap-
plause with Aman's sparkling "Ori-
entale."

In her program Miss Nash showed
exceptional judgment in swinging
from the old fashioned number to
those which are seldom heard in con-
cert and yet, while obscure, are Highly
pleasing. In her playing she had ex-

: cellent interpretation, great power
Land splendid technique, displaying a
very slight affectation. She possessed

j flexibility and was facile in nev exe-
| cution, displaying great muscular
! power. Taken sill in all, Miss Nash
jis a very pleasing artist with an at"
! tractive platform appearance which
| enhances the genuine enjoyment of

j her hearers.

! Mrs. Edward S. F. Dunlap, 604
North Third street, is convalescing

] at her home after a severe illness,

j Miss Martha Hepfer, toll opera-
tor for the Bell Telephone Company,
at Chambersburg, was the guest to-
day of Mrs. Haymond A. Walker,
1612 Wallace street. Miss Hepfer is
spending a brief weekend vacation
with relatives on the West Shore.

The Rev. William A. Dickson, son
of the late Bishop John Dickson,
long a prominent United brethren
Church official, is at the Harrisburg
Hospital with a broken limb. A num-
ber of the injured minister's parish-
ioners have called to see him, some
of the visitors coming from as fat-
distant as Shippensburg artd Cham-
bersburg.

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Wright,
204 State street, are. spending several
days in Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Kochenderfer, 123
Paxtang avenue, left ;to-day for Baf-
timore, where she 'will spent the
weekend at the Peabody Institute
as the guest of Miss Mildred Shees-
ley and Miss Katherine Martin.

Mrs. J. A. Staub, of Newport, is
spending tho week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Gladfelter, 21
North Fourth street.

Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel, 221 North
Front street, and Mrs. John E. Fox,
223 North Front street, are spend-

| ing the week in Atlantic City,
i Paul Rhoeder, a student of State
I College, will spend th'e weekend in
| the city.
I William F. Hoover, 1719 Susque-'
| hanna street, has returned to his
i home from the Jefferson Hospital,
| Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Strouse, 1632

I North Second street, are spending
i some time in Atlantic City.

1 Mrs. Thomas E. Bowman ent§r-
I tained informally at cards last even-
| Ing at her home, 1541 State street.
| Miss Bessie L. Zimmerman, 1223
I North Third street, is visiting friends
| Mi6s Helen Rinkenbach, 216 For-
| ster street, has returned after a busi-
i ness trip to Philadelphia.
| Mrs. Leßoy Wolfe, 2149 North
Secorrd street, will leave soon for a
visit in Washington.

Earnest Apel leaves today for his
home in Evansburg, Pa., after a
brief visit with friends In this city.

Mrs. Victor Bixler, of Johnson-
burg, is visiting Mrs. Claude Brin-
ser, in Steelton.

Mrs. D. B. Willard, of Lovettsville,
Va., returned to her home after
spending several days with Mrs. W.
K. Johnson, at 222 Pine street.

I Mrs. J. D. Dodge and Mrs. Sam-
uel F. Dunkle motored to Lancaster
to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Walker
and small daughter, Theodora Wulk-
er, are In the city on the way from
Atlantic City to their home in Bal-
timore.

Mrs. Martin L. Houser entertain-
ed informally at dinner last evening
in honor of her house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl B. Lambert.
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COMMUNITY CLUB
RUSHING EVENTS

Eli Hershey to Give Illustrated
Address on Italy; Holding

Cake and Candv Sale

The Penbrook Community Civic
Club will hold its monthly meeting
Monday evening, March seventeenth,
in the Civic Club rooms at 7.30 o'clock,
at which time Eli Hersliey, president
of the Harrisburg Rotary Club will
give an illustrated lecture on Italy.
All members are invited to attend
this meeting, which will be especially
Interesting.

The hostesses for the evening will
be: Mrs. George F. Lumb, Mrs. Ray
Shoemaker, Mrs. Ray Bolton, Mrs.
R. M. Koser, Mrs. George B. Hess,

Mrs. Louis Sebourn, and Miss Ray
Hofnagle.

On Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning, March 15th, a homemade cake
and candy sale will be held in the
Civic Club rooms, the proceeds to be
used for the purchasing of chairs.
Any donations towards this sale will
be gladly accepted by Mrs. Charles
A. Harper, who is chairman of the
house committee. ,

SPEAKS TO GIRI, SCOUTS
MA. Mabel Cronise Jones will ad-

dress the Thistle Troop, Girl Scouts,

of Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Green
and Cumberland streets, at their
meeting, Thursday evening. The sub-
ject of Mrs. Jones' address will be
"Current Events."

I Good Eyes I
Mean Efficiency I

Tlio efficient man is lie who I
takes care of liis eyes?gives I
them tho treatment they do- I
serve.

We are expert eyesight spe- I
, ctaiists. If your eyes are glv-
I iifg you tlie slightest trouble,*
Viet lis examine them. If tliryJK

need glasses, we'll lit yon out
?if not, there is no charge.

V Good Glosses spiierleul
lenses used?mainly for read-
ing or use during strain?-
littcd for either 4 f
far or near, / *)ll
low as ? v v

EYES EXAMINED EH EE-

NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 MARKET ST.

Over the lluli?Plione 120-J
Established 15 Years

Open Wed. and Sut. Evenings

Coffee
Sealed Air-tight

in Pound Packages

The manlier in which coffee
is put up lias not a little to do
witli its quality when it
reaches you.

Golden Roast
Blend Coffee

. Is carefully blended mid roast-
ed to give you the best. 'Ami
so It is put up in sealed and
nir-tiglit pound packages.

Allien Golden Ronst comes
to you it is full flavored and
rich. A'our llrst package con-
vinces you of that. The first
sip convinces you tliat Golden
Ronst is the coffee you'll al-
ways serve. (

At your grocer. *

R. H. Lyon
Coffee Purveyor to the Penn-

Hn iris, Harrisburg, Pa.
1

Colter ti Krai Jumbo Peanut*

213 CHESTNUT ST. _ I

BRONX CLUB BALL
IN WINTERDALE

Sprightly Spring Party Sched-
uled For Friday Evening,

With Many Guests

Winterdale Ilall will be the scene

of a sprightly, spring party to-rpor-
row evening when the Bronx Club
gives its first dance since the war
clouds lifted. Elaborate preparations
have been made for this brilliant
event, which promises to be one of

the prettiest of the season.

The Sourbier-Myers full orchestra
will play an eightcen-number dance
program and will be entirely hidden
from view by a screen of palms and
spring flowers, which will be in har-
mony with the decorating scheme.

Dancing will start promptly at
5.30, with the balcony open to spec-
tators.

The committee in charge of the
dance includes: Miss Eleanor Wea-
ver, Miss Helen Fisher. Miss Helen
Cook, Arthur Shultz, John AVingert
and Harvey L. Eneminger.

YOUNG GIRL'S
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Guests of Miss Evelyn Wopd
Merrily Celebrate With

Contests and Music

Eight o'clock last evening was the
time set for -yfhat proved to be one
of the jolliest. little parties possible,
in celebration of the thirteenth birth-
day anniversary of Miss Evelyn
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. AVood, Jr., 2218 North Third
street. ,

A fascinating shadow party, a
laughable donkey party, and an ex-
citing potato race, followed by a novel
guessing contest, started the festivi-
ties merrily on their way. Then came
the dancing, and best of all, a huge
cobweb of ribbon which, when un-
raveled, led each young person to the
spot where his future lay hidden.

The table decorations were of the
time-honcVed Kt. Patrick's variety,
and refreshments were served to the
following guests: The Misses Esther
Kinsey, Dorothy Bushnell, Elizabeth
Longacre, Jean Moses, Harriet AVlt-
man, Evelyn Kapner, Elaine Hibler,

Ruth Kapner, Nancy Kefter, Adeline
Cluck, Esther Koons, Ruth Copper-
smith and Evelyn AVood.

St. Patrick', Masquerade ,
For Y.W.CA. Gym Claw ;
A clever little masquerade party

will be held this evening at 8 o'clock
by the business girl's class of the

IY. W. C. A. A laugh-provoking pro-
gram has been prepared Including
many new and unusual stunts.

Miss A'irginia Shaar will execute a
romping, rollicking Irish Jig in dt-
refit contrast to a typical Egyptian
dance by Miss Grace Robinson. Nu-
merous other events, equally Inter-
esting, are In hiding. Just around the
corner, and will be brought forth, atthe proper moment, under the su-
pervision of Miss Marjorie E. Bolles,

j physical director.

DINNER THIS EVENING
THURSDAY, MARCH 13

STOUFFER'S RESTAHRANI
4 N. Court St. 5 t o 7.30

50<
Chicken Rice Soup

I Creamed Cblcaen, Venl Cutlet
. ltonot Reef |.ork chop,
i XiiMhed or Hash Drown Potatoes
I Stewed Corn Stewed Apples

Onions
Choice of Desserts

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilkins and
little son Joseph, of Toronto. Canada,
are in town for a short visit among
relatives. ?

Miss Enid Gaines, of Pittsburgh,
is stopping for a while with her
aunt, Mrs. Walter Barrett, of Green
street.

Beautiful Spring Garments
Alluring in Style, Quality and Price

Early Spring weather has impelled us to double
M *\ our efforts in providing at this time comprehensive

Ft ?>. |l assortments of ladies' apparel. The distinctive crea- r

|l /A'* P J tions which we have assembled for you, give you wide

| range of choice, and prices, as is customary here, arc

Tr M
,

Smart Suits For

/gasSyI 'i lip The full range of models from the strict tailor-
, j 1I I made to the snappy novelty is to be seen here in

LI, a complete selection of colors from the subdncd

Serges and Poplins and Gabardines,
! 1'M524.95 to $39.95

iBBIML\
Tricotincs and Silvcrtones,

"
$39.95 to $59.95

Capes, Coats and Dolmans \u25a0 T IjJ-V .
Milady has the choice this Spring of three styles of ' *l

top garments?the cape, the coat or the dolman. All \ypj\ /m//\\ y
are here in the popular fabrics and color tones.

Capes Dolmans
in serges, tricotinc, velour Vtt'lN IhSr
and silvertone. in silvcrtones, crystal B]|M '

Serges. cloth and velours, silk HftAWfc- affillßr ' a, P Ilk
$12.95 to $24.95 .. . 4l \u25a0 .

, i\ W ,
Tricotinc, silvertone lmcd throughout, Vw\ .'SrII M J |

and velour, $29.95 to $49.95 VJrSTf ' 1
$24.95 to $29.95 1 I |

in serges, poplins, tricotinc and velours, half and full
lined, $16.95 to $29.95. j p l

/

March Sale of Georgette Dresses
$39.95 Dresses A $39.95 Dresses $39.95 Dresses

$29.95 $24.95 $24.95
Made of georgette crepe Made of Georgette in Made of georgette, inm flesh, white navy and on , h . and

* 6

taupe, beaded skirt, waist ...
, , ,

.
, navv, pink and taupe, double

and sleeves, overskirt skirt jet and bead trimmed. '

trimmed
models in two different ' sash belt, overskirt model, overskirt model, trimmed

styles. all sizes. with silk fringe.

Dainty New Blouses New Spring
Skirts infor Spring Charming >

$2.95 Georgette $2.95 Crepe de Models
Blouses Chine Blouses A new skirt is almost an I

r\r\ essential to every woman's
rt- rv'A nl Spring wardrobe. Hundreds
JKJ_ yy TA,t"/

are here in many charming
Attractive model, two models.

Neat model in white rows of pin tucks in front, W/-rdcm Qlrivfa *
only; limited quantity. in white and flesh. VV t/UitJll Oxvll US

.? in serges, poplins and plaids,

I | J J £
' n many shades and models

$3.95 Georgette - $6.95 to $10.95
® °u *o $3.95 to $18.95 Silk Skirts

tr u$T . !? fllSh V, WhitC' taUpC ' ind^bironet^fp'ain 1
shades.'

Embroidered georgette French blue, tea rose, plaids and stripes.

waists in flesh and white, etc., in plain, embroidered *AQr a dj-l 9 Qp-
in two different models. and beaded models. * tp4r./0 UO ipl^.t/0

Buy Better 1 !? I)
_

Buy Here
Goods. I QCIIGS r)3739r and You

Here For , Buy
Less 8-10-12 S. FOURTH ST. .

Wisely

6


